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CUIIIOSITY.
What can therc bu 8so

intcresting un the other
sida of this wall ? Pro-
bauly îîothing of imîpur-
tance, but tbis little
inaid bias heard voices, or
soxnething, of the sort,
and is cager to know
what is the inatter. So
ehe bas brought a basket
and clixnbcd up on it tu
look over, and we hope
ber curiosity is satisfled
and her trouble made
worth while by seoing
somnething really inter-
csting or exciting.

SWEET VIOLETS.

Vie dûay was cold and
bright, and Ainy and
Bess, dressed ixn their
nom' warrn coats and
hats, wvere walking
briskly alongr the street,
tealking so busily that
they did not pay the
least attention to the
passers.by, until a voice
close to Amny's car called
out:

«IViolets, sweet violets,
ten cents a buncli.
Plesse buy rny violets."'

"«No, go away; wa
don't wv&nt any," Amy
saïd.

Bess looked back as
Amy burxicd lier on.
slipped ber atmn out of
Miny's and stood still.

"lBess, what aro you
stopping for?" asked
..xy, impaticntly.

"lLittle girl, corne here.
I wiIl buy some violets,"
Boss called out,

Il Why are you cry-
ingt" she continued.

I can't sell rny via-
lets," the child answered.
«sSep.? my basket is fllU.
I thought I could soul so
maiiy, it is 80 bright te-
day, but maybe I don't

know how, and l'in no
COIld."

- l'Il take a l.unel ' t."o"

mens. to skl.cak -, eros.
I as . nly gl ri hurry

~ou qec. Xi.little gil
dIo you go te '-: n ay.
school ?"

IlNo! 1 1 hnvcn't nice
clothe.4 to wîear. tii'l1 '1
bc asharncd. Mother iç
sick. Slio inends me up
as4 Weil as silo rail, l'ut
sho can't work now"

Il ,I" Amny suid,
goour school is just the
place to corne to, for wo
help aick mothers dres.4
their littie girls, and we
tell their chidren about
Jesus."

Bcss and Amy told the
littie girl wherc to cortie
tho ncxt Sunday, sînd
proiacd to niet ber
there, and the cbuld said
she would corne gladly

As Amy and Bebs
wvent on, Amy 8nid Il We
can't buy ouir candy
120W."

IlNo I "suBad l'eus, I but
we can give our violets
to laine Nusie and to the
old nurse."

' l'ey gave away tlicir
violets, and then there
wcre fivo happy people
that aftcrnoon.

j Anna Jatic lias forîned
tho naughty habit of
pcepingLthrough the
keyhole. WVhen some
pcrsons ar.. taiking ini
in tho noxt roolîl %Me
tlîinks they are saying
something %bce would
like to lît.ar. 'l'lien sbe
goes; tu the door, looks
through tic keyhole, aind
then she putts hcr car
close up and listens.
1 amn sorry Anna Jane
bas fallen Into îRach a
nanighty practiceCU RI10$ITY.


